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FEASIBILITY AND DESIGN STUDY FOR COLLECTIVE

PRO'rECTION EQUIPMENT FOR T1HE AN/MSG-4 SYSTEM

CONTRACT NO.: I)A 18-108 GM1-6618

REPORT PERIOD: Technical Report, I July 1961 to I August 1961
(I st Month)
Financial Report, I .Tuly 1961 to 1 August 1961
(1st Month)

TO: Gommianding Officer
U.S. Army Chemical Research and A S T I A
Development Laboranto rie i

ATTENTION: Contract Project Officer SEP 2 961
Army Ghemical Genter
Ed gewood, Maryland

PURPOSE OF THE STUI'DY

The purpo:se (If this study is to evaluate the feasibility (f instiall-
ing collective protection (air filtration) equipment on semitrailert vans,
trucks, and air transportable shelters that coiifain the various subsys-
tems of the AN/MSG-4 Antiaircraft Defense System. The collective
protection equipment will include: a chemnical, bacteriological, and
radiological (CBR) filter for filtering irritating, noxious, and toxic
gases ;,nd aerosols from the air; a pressure-control device to main--
tain ininiurnu pressure orf the air" cotIditioning system; and an air lock
that permits personnel to make safe entry a d uxit from the varilrIls
vehicles and shelters. Mockups of proposed CliR filters and ii mncockup
of a protective entrance will be ftab'rricatecl following coinpl eti(c of the
initial phase of the feasibility study. The act.ivities, luriig the inmloibhof
of JTuly are described on the fol lowing pages.
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GENERAL INFORMATION AND PROBLEM AREAS

Representatives from Hughes visited the Army Chemical Center,
Edgewood, Maryland on 11 July 1961 to obtain information concerning
the basic design and types of material used in CBR filters previously
developed at the Army Chemical Center. Data was obtained concerning
design work on a CBR filter for the AN/MSQ-28 Operations Central.
This filter was designed to operate at an air-flow rate of 400 cubic feet
per minute.

The Army Chemical Center performed a feasibility study of col-
lective protection equipment for the AN/MSG-4 system to aid in estab-
lishing air-leakage rates for this system. Hughes was provided with a
technical memorandum, No. 32-5Z, on this study. It had been planned
to use the data published in this memorandum to determine the required
air-flow capacity of the CBR filters. However, examination of this
memorandum revealed that the test meth(xts used to measure the leakage
rates did not necessarily provide a true indication of leakage that could
occur within subsystems of the AN/MSG-4 under actual operating condi-
tions. Since the air-flow capacity computations should be based on
actual test data performed on deliverable subsystems, it is recommended
that the existing contractual study be expanded to include additional
pressure and leakage tests on the AN/MSG-4 subsystems.

DETAILED INFORMATION

During the first month the study effort was applied to the problems
of filter installation; attachment and stowage of the collapsible, detachable
protective entrance; scavenging air from the protective entrance; evaluating
possible locations to introduce filtered air; and evaluating previously re-
corded data on pressure levels within the subsystems. Initial planning
was completed on the time-phasing of the feasibility study in order to set
guidelines for achieving contractual goals.

Possible attachment locations for the CBR filter have been in-
vestigated for all subsystems. Sketches of these locations have been
made to permit a detailed study of possible configurations for the filter
packages.

The semitrailer vans manufactured by Miller Trailers have Camloc
receptacles installed around the trailer entrance that may be used for
attachment of a protective entrance. The Camloc receptacles are at-
tached to a 1/8-inch-thick by 1- 1/2-inch-wide mounting strip that has
been blind-riveted to the outside skin of the semitrailer. It is planned
to propose Camlocs for attachment of the protective entrances to all
AN/MSG-4 subsystems.
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iBeCaU1 c of t he lijinitud capa city of mosit air conditioners considered,
it. is pi* posed iliat the s cavenging air scilppi jod to the pr ote ctive entrance
would bypass the sernitra iicr , truck, or sheltur ('Otnipartmeflt, and be;
delivered dirt- c.~tlyfrorn thei CBl filter to tho protective entrance through
an un in sulate d - fluexihi e,' dutct to eliminiate the requirement of cooling this
air. T1hi s will also serve to reduice the prv sucr e within the van and
there by reduce the iealka ge ratec

Trhe model CE 60- C-60 air conditione r used for the production
AN/h4SQ- 18 systern isc the only air conditioner used in AN/MSG-4 equip-
fliecit that contains inlet miounting provisions for a CflR filter. It, is
planned to mount the ClBR filters, on the CE~ 60-C-60 air conditioners at
the 1locationcs pr ov idc'd. All otlie r air condlitioners for the AN/MSG- 4
sub sy ste ins are eii P' with a comb1)ination fresh air damnper and ex-
hauistI air dampewr in ounte ci in the mnixing chanibe r of the air1 conditioners.
Tb is dampe r is atictom10ticaiffly pos itioncdl to seek a minimium fresh -air
inlet and exhaust -ai r outlet position to li nit the. volumne of fresh air
admnitted to the! air conditioner during operation. Becau se of the damper
mnoti on, it is not feýa sihl) to provide an adapter for attaching a CBR filter
at the fresh air itilet of the mnixing chamber. Major rework would be
required in the air c ondil ioner to provide anl inlet for filtered air at any
other point, 11ccausew of this, it is planned to close the fre sh-air inlet
and admit filt ered air into the return-air pl enurn of the AN/MSQ- 18
trucks and tHie re~search and developmt~ent, AN/MSQ- ?i8 sernitrailcr s, and
through an ada-,.tvr into the return air duict. of the AN/TSQ- 38 shelters.
When filtered air i~s akltnitttid into the r et~urni-air plenum, the pressure
level again st. which the filte red air must be delivered is slightly greater
than if the filtered air is admitted into the mixing chamber of the air
conditioner. Since the wallt; and floor of the research and development
AN/MSQ-28 acid all AN/MSQ- 18 trucks form a part of the return-air
plecccic, a con nector for filtered air may be in sorted from the. oUt side of
the ve!hicles.,, through a bulkhevad, and into the r eturn air plenum to pro-
vidu an inlet for filtered air. The CB,31 filters will then be mounted on
the outs ide of the Vehliclesq. Th is ncithod of mnounting will simplify de-
sign and will alIlow e!asy installation, ni ainte tia leeV acid replacein ent.

The lire s'sure levels within individual shelters and their air con-
di tioiiing systemns vary grecatly due to inhe rent characteristics of the
air conditioning c*systumns, itich as the static pres sure against which the
air condiitione r fans miust operate anrd the pres sure losses throughout
various portions of the air conditioning systems. Data from pre ssure
testsi previously conducted by Hughes is shonwn in Tablo T. Tests on the
AN/T1SQ-38 Operations Central. (OC) and Coder-Decoder Groups (CDG'Ei)
and on the Weapons, Monitoring Center (WMC) and the Radar Data Proc-
e ssing Center (RDPC) were conducted on wooden mockups of the semi -
trailers and sihelters. Tests on the AN/MSQ- 18 were conducted on a
deliverable, OC truck.
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Table 1 Approxinate Normal Operating Press Bures

in -nehhes, Water Gauge

AN/'lSQ- 38 AN/MSQ- Z8 AN/MSQ- 18
CDG & OG WMC & RDPC OC

Air. conditioner discharge 1.38 1.36 0.50

Air conditioner retturn 0.13 0.12 0.22

Fan Suction pressucc 1.53 0.56 0, 6 0

Equipment tsupply duct 0.0'7 1. 1 2 0.34

Equipnmetnt retotr i duct 0.0' 0.00 0.10

Personnel supply duet 0.67 1.34 0.01

Shelter internal pressiare 0.0 0 0.00 0.00

To prevent thl (entrance of any c onta niin t.t froim outside air due
to wind voiditioln.s, 11h,. 0 illinhtill syste in pre.qsurfi must not drop below
0.5 inch, wate r gaug(,. 'l'his :i•n ai tlhat air must be continually intro-
duced into the velhicles to ijiatittiait ;a iuiininttin of 0.5 inch, water gauge
at the Lowe .st p|i (eS.s a If point in tit ,;y.,tcin. TI'lhe adjusted approximate
ole rating pre l.9in 'c.s tide.r the.so ccii dition ii are it l hown in Table 2. It is

vidt'h.nt from this data that .it will IU difficult to maintain the pre saure
levels within the contractually tipe(:i'ie( levels of 0.5 to 1.5 inches, water
gatuge(. l1o.ijblu solutionS foIr thi. |)['0l tl(11 ,trC be|ing Studied.

'abl " 2 Alppvroxiii ate,ý Adji Utctd Op:terating Press1rcs.
in Inchtes W,.ter (;.iu (. (Systeii ljrssur.-zed)

A N /TSC)- 3l1 AN/MSQ-28 AN/MSQ- 18
(;I)(; & OG WMC & itDPC OC

Air conditionur discharg(e 3.41 2.12 1.60

Air condiLtioner vcct -• 1.90 0,94 0.88

Fatn suc:tioni p ~iu0e 0.50 0.50 0.50

lE'quipri -lit Su lppl y duct 2,70 Z. 18 1.44

PIqtii)rntli.t retu nl ri d t | 1.94 1.06 .1.00

es(�nell [s.Uj)ply duct .. 70 2.40. 1.11

,he'lt-r it~rlial r ;2•.03 1.06 1.10
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UINANCTAL. SUMMARY

The funds ckpque 'nd, rnart hours exptinded, uttirzated costs for the
next reporting Month, and the b~alaticu of contract fundH areo shown in the'
following stumrnary:*___ _____

July 19"6.1 Giumulative Estimated
thrii..uly 1961 for. August

* M.111 Ttota Man 'l otal Man T otal,
H-ours 1) ol htrs f; Uourw Dollars Hlours Dollars

ExpenditurctO . 74 !$$62. 0 74- $ 8QA.00 66,8 $7457.00

Conltl*;, t Cof, vt,,iiis: $v6 0?.5.00

IQosr (tillulatv CO~ts 86Z.00

LBaian1co (! t1il $45,63.00

4 Tpi ri itures sibown i rt! at-ttml 4ex]p( dhturo s andl inclide G *& A.

C ontrail umai fuinds ;ire fii~da ~iwgot~iatod oxcluding too.

IDIANNEr) ACITIVITY YOB P1T1E NMX'r lEPOWTING MONTH

R iiginurriip %ill ((flifltilI" -it" (4t elftstN c) flolterivine: pr~ospective
CD ~.(iitor Ici~atoii;a HI. Iiilturat anrial ys;isi of the se locatj-is;~n
H ii Iilo .4tflV~ p(01 l itrlwiii iitr for 1)iot1.-et ive entra~nce s; -n-fl

fi girM: iol of pr r -uibcIivt! clitrat V;II ! and dii oir isitpportiing mcnriber s

*it if; antjI~tjji;lttnuI that, a r#plvroacit~atvv o[ the Armny Chcmical
Cori for will -vi f it I high i cs on H Aizgutdri for conitractual coordination

*Stuldy ctlIjrl1. on cf;tbiifhliniliii (,BI fil~vtIjion-uIift air-flow rates
will 1)( crinfitid Loe ani aia! yrii:a to dteto tmji-no the initxitnuto filter-
ing~ (;patcit ic! ~t tat couill heEc dcsipiwd Iilo) fit fcc a risonihlijs of
Variousa andil cti ol ( igiirvit~inilt. I1' if. is- ftinally coricludodi that
till 'l00 ('1111 cIh! if, 111a rihial~ or iiialcoquatto, thisi anal ysisi will
inciithlc a Htil~ly of ft uiW rat ''H gre'dati- than 400 cfni.

I lUG! JS AIRCRIAFT COMPANY
(ii u 11id S ys te n F Gr Oulp

l.M. Spoli Ellj
Pr ojc ct Man1iager (

-Al GP P 1roduiction Prograni
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